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"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tonnuel Remove polcons
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

Accept "Cnllfornln" Syrup of Figs
only look for the nuine Cullfornlu on
(lie package, then you urc sure your
child Is having the host and most harm-
less Inxntivc or physic for the little
etonmch, liver mid bowels. Children
love Us delicious fruity tnste. Full
directions for child's dose on eneh bot-
tle. Give It without fear.

Mother I You must say "California."
f Adv.

Oh, Dear!
She wns going down In the elevator,

Her voice had a touch of sadness that
almost approached emotion,

"Hardly a hit of use for mo to go
out to lunch," she wild to her girl
friend. "Kvorythlng I like I enn't
eat turnips or mtierkrnut well, I
ain't bo crazy about boiled cabbage,
but It does taste kind o' good. Oh.
4carl"

s,
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If Constipated, Bilious or

Headachy, take

"Cascarets."
, IHi -

Cascarets never gilpe, sicken or In-

convenience ono like Salts, oil, Cnlo-cie- l
or harsh Tills. Feel bully 1 lie clll-clen- tl

Don't stay sick, bilious, head-
achy, constipated. Remove the liver
and bowel poison which Is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, your
breath bad and stomach sour. Why
not spend a few cents for n box of
Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
laxative-catharti- c you ever export-need- ?

They work while you sleep. Adv.

Mere Tyro.
"1 Btipposo you think I have n great

many kicks?"
"Not nt nil," mid the hotel clerk.

"I know of plenty of kicks you've
ever thought of."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.'

Constipation Invites other troubles
which come speedily unless quickly
checked nnd overcomo by Green's
August Flower which Is a gentle laxa-
tive, rcgulatcH digestion both In
etoraach and Intestines, cleans and
flweetens the stomach and alimentary
canal, stimulates the liver to secrete
the bile nnd Impurities from the blood
It Is n sovereign remedy used In many
thousands of households nil over the
civilized world for more than half a
century by those who have suffered
with Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia,
elugglsh liver, coming up of food, pal-
pitation, constipation nn'd other In-

testinal troubles. Sold y- - druggists
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle,
take no substitute. Adv.

Novel.
"I have a novel Idea for a film play."
"What Is It?"
"The husband nnd wife In the plot

have no seilous marital dllllcultles."

Sure
Relief
vr 7ffirfs BE.VL-M&-V

r vyffiy iPfffl INDIGEST0JV7
.73 UEJT'J

6 Bell-an-sfifeil) Hot wafer
Sure Relief

RELK--AN-
SMTFOR INDIGESTION

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
la racked with pain. Everything
worries and tho victim becomea
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back tho sunshine take

COLD MEDAL
fsmwm

W S'H3JB5HEB
Th national remedv nf Hnltami rn.....
JOO yars; it is an enemy of all paln3

from kidney, liver and uric acid
Uoubles. All dnigclats, three sizes.
Uok for & nun Gold MeJl oa rry bxeao tcctpt no bnltntioa

BronchialTroubles
Soothe the Irritation and you relieve thecUittc!. Do both quickly end effectively
by uilag promptly a dependable remedy
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Tin. vu no oi in., winter In Hie
pounds of ,,. and snow, the roof of a
IhIiIiik the structure. Luckily no one was
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NEW AMBASSADOR

MM THT"''W"!J8S&M&l!LMfa.1
Kobert Underwood Johnnm, newly

his MlUllg grnndSOII. Itnbert Illltlrruwmd........ .,
.env oy s home In Now York city. Tho

K.11,,4 MM inov a iiu new nunmssniinr is an
lie us mini in Washington sixty-seve- n

ROTARY SNOW PLOW
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An Interesting picture showing ono
t.now plows whirling tho snow off the
the recent storm.

HrV '' V''..; ,'

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

SNOW CRUSH
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ftmt Is Indicated by this phoiogrnph.
storage building In Cambridge. Mass..

Inside when the accident occurred.

ERIVAN, THE CAPITAL OF

r. I

l AI,"J",I, W"h'h lb ,he llewesl

AND HIS GRANDSON

.

uppednted nmbassador to Italy, and
.Tnlincnn (.nrxiiwl ,il,,.t,wr,.,l,,l I,. Mi,.w v,.,, ,,v VW..1., ftlllll .,F,(.. ,ft ,111.-

boy Is the son of Owen Johnson, the
-

author and editor of world renown.
years ago.

CLEARING THE TRACKS
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of tho latest typo rotary railroad
truckB near Dunkirk-- , N. Y following
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CAMBRIDGE

Weighted down bv several thousand
recently collapsed, completely em

ARMENIA

jf A T irlKVJfr 41
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,e,uWlc u,llJ Ul '0 tragic laud It,

directed big pageant

Mrs. James Can oil Krazer. vice
president of the Navy league, directed
the league's pageant and ball, glen
In Washington on the night of Lin-
coln's birthday. The pageant por-
trayed every phase of American his-
tory and 000 people participated. .Mis.
Frazer tok the part of Mrs. Van
Itensselaer In depleting scenes from
the settling of New York by the Dutch

Cultivate Mental Control.
Specialists tell us that most abnor-malitle-- ,

are purely mental. If that be
true, character Is a question of mind
balance. Permit youiself to go grov
clhiK In the cellars of mental vlco and
you are sure to develop the traits or
your mental actors. .Search our tin
victorious heroes who have mastered
self and risen to distinction and yni
are destined to rise with them. Men
tul control will banish weakness ninn
siiiely than will nostrums. You bavt
many chances to rise but you have onljt
one character to build. Kvery (input'
you put Into It will contribute to proi:
ress If the uiotfvo Is rlf-h- t. There wll1
be many to advise you, but you must
bu tho reallzor and actor of your am-
bitions. You must strlo for ptals,
and In the striving you will force char-
acter In such fashion that It will stand
any strain. Thu process builds
sUoiiKtli for you. CJrlt.

Good Local Talent.
Uncle lix.ru (at theater) Gporjje,

where do all them nctors live?
(Jeorjjo (tho native) Why, they llvo

hero.
Uncle Kirn lllglit hero In New

York, eh? Wnl, by Heck I Thoy do
purty good for local talent I Cartoons.

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION NOTES

IJneoln.- -. Up to the end of Inst weok
the convention, which has been In con-
tinuous session since December 2, with
the exception 0f the holiday adjourn-
ment, only four proposals hnd actually
cone tliroiiKb the rlst on second road-Iii- k,

which is practicnlly final action.
They are:

N. KM: tho Inltlatlvo
arid referendum; reducing tho neces-Mir- y

signatures nf petitioners to 7
per cent of the total electorate to
Initiate n constitutional amendment,
in d fi por cent for the referendum;
also requiring only title of bill being
leferred to be printed on petition.

Xo, liLM : Permitting legislature to
nuthnrbo Jury verdicts by n llve-slxtl-

vote in civil cases.
No. 1."S: Penults voting by citizens

of this stnte while In the military or
nnval service.

No. L'2S : Kqunl suffrage.
Twenty-fou- r additional proposals

have been adopted In committee of tho
whole, and are now In the bands of
tho phraseology committee, nnd will
come up for second reading during the
present week.

The most Important net of the con-
vention the past weok was tho adop-
tion of Proposal IV2(, one of the "Ian-gunge- "

proposals. The linn! vote came
only nfter seeral amendments were
rejected by so close n vote tbnt friends
of the bill became agitated for fear it
would lie defeated. The amendments,
wiille not vital to the bill, gave oppor-
tunity for oratory. The proposal na
.adopted reads as follows: "The Eng-
lish Is hereby declared to be the odl-ch-

language of this stale, and all old.
clal proceedings, records and publica-
tions shall be In such language, nnd
the common school branches shall be
'taught In said language In public, prl-Mit-

denominational and parochial
schools.

Major-Gonera- l Leonard Wood de
livered a stirring address to conven-
tion delegates last Monday. The gen-
eral laid particular stress upon the Im-

portance of encouraging grenter pro-
duction from the farms, by creating
Jietter markets for farm produce, and
making living conditions In the coun
try oven better than they nro today.
To do thlR he advocates better roads
nnd better schools and legislation that

so Improve agricultural conditions
that It will draw people from the con-
gested cities. Universal military train-lu- g

wns urged by the general, and lie
wild b wanted the pcice trenty ap-
proved with proper reservations tint
will make It truly American.

a

It Is believed that tho convention
will bo In session for at lenst two
weeks longer and perhaps for three or
'.four weeks. The most Important pro-
posals remaining to be considered In-

clude the question of the recall of pub-
lic officials, the creation of an Indus-
trial fourt, the establishment of n svs- -

torn of state health Insurance nnd of
compulsory workmen's compensation
laws.

Tho committee on the executive
hns recommended a pro-

posal making only the governor, sec-
retary of state, auditor, treasurer, at-
torney general and stnt superintend-,en- t

the elective officers of the state,
abolishing the office of lieutenant gov-

ernor and giving the duties to the
(president of the senate, mid making
'the land commissioner appointive.

l'.y n vote of fifi to .'J I tho convention
approved Proposal No. Prt by Itoss of

.Morlck county In amended form. II
provides that private property cauno!
lie taken for prlate use except for
private ways of necessity, for drains,
Humes, ditches or across lands n,f oth-
ers for agricultural and sanitary pur-
pose.

Ry a vote of nlnoty-s'- x to two tin
eoinontlon adopted the suffrage amend
meut, which will lemovo the sex qua)
lllcatlon for voters, as soon as ratlHe
by the people next fall. L. J. To Poo
of Omaha and K. .7. Spell; of Su.llni
county cast the dissenting votes.

ITair a million dollars Is the limit t

which the state can go Into debt, ni
reported out by the committee on pub
lie Indebtedness. This raises the llmr
from MOO 000 and will prnhahlv stor
attempts made by some members t

raise the limit of Indebtedness mucl
nboe that figure.

Proposal No. 1123, Pugsley's pel
amendment, requiring tho legislature tc
provide legislation for a state school
tax, struck a sung last week nnd went
Into the ludellnltelv postponed hopper

Proposal No. 2It:i by Osborne of Mor-
rill, one of the minister delegates,
which provides for the rending of the
llllile in public schools, was rejected
by the convention bv a vote of 18 to,'! I

The convention has approved' n pro
pnsal to turn In fees received by lh
department of fish and game Into thnl
department Instead of Into the school
funds,

Tn spite of n great deal of opposl
lion by lawyer delegates Iho conven
Hon went on record In favor of veqttlr
lug a decision by (lve supremo conn
Judges before any law niny bo do
dared unconstitutional.

A proposal for a provision giving tin
legislature power to create nn Indus
trial court to pass upon controverslei
between employers and employes "Ir
which the public welfare Is affected,'
wns presented to tho convention, bj
the committee on Industrial condl
tlons.
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END OF EIGHT

YEARS MISERY

Used Lydia E. Pinkhanft
Vegetable Compound

and Recovered.

Nntonrb M .T 'Thrt Jnnn. !4 1
iad nn organic trouble and treated me

ior several weeks.
At times I could notPI walk nt all and I
Buffered with mj
back and limbs sol
often had to Btay in
bed. I sulFercd oil

mff'-Mi- i
a n d on for eight
y o a r s. Finally I
hoard that Lydia kL
Pinkham'a V c g

Compound was
a good medicine and
triflfl if. with nnlntt.

flirt oiVont. T rnn riAtu ! m lioimo.
work and my washing. I have recom-
mended your VcEetablo Compound and
your Blood; Medicine and three of my
friends are taking them to advantage.
You can use my name for a testimonial."--Mrs. Thehesa CoVENTUY, 75 Burnett
St., Newark, N. J.
You .are iivited to write (or free advice

No other medicino has been no suc-
cessful in relieving woman's suiTering
as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Women may reccivo free
and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
E. Pinknam Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass.
Such letters are received and nnswered
by women only and held in strict
confidence.

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Prompt Permanent ReHet
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
never tall, furely vege-
table act surely but vff.'j.genuy an tp
liver CATITEWSi
Stop after J IITTTLErIVPRtress cor 3 PSiLSicct indiges-
tion: imnmvA KrffiLJ
the complexion brighten the --"ea.
Small Pill Snail Dose- - --Small file
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILT-S- , Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rbearaatlsm, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
Unalie Beit Itir similar SweriiC

I AUMttl Al.TS. WANTi: New Huy Ma,chin doubU-- erred, cuih labor, lllutlrntlbB. C. Harper. 408 W. B'way. Columbia. K

Point of Vantage. ,.,
"What have you here?"
"A humorous article entitled, 'Tin

Funny Side of StmphuiiKliiK.'"
"The Idea of niiyhndy heliiK nOIe to

see the funny side of Ktriiplinnftlnc !"
"Oli, It can lie done. If you view

strnphniiKlnK from the risht nnple.
The author of this piece occupied f
sent."

Cutlcura Soothes Bnby Rashew.
Thnt Itch and burn with hot bnths
of Cntlcurn Soap followed by gentls
nnolntlns of Cutlcura Ointment
Notlilnc better, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially If n little nf the frnprnnt Ctttl-cu- ra

Talcum s dusted on nt the fin-

ish. 25c each everywhere. Adv.

Ito Present Use.
"What's n menu, pn?"
"It Ih ii printed jiiipeh with ths

prices of food to show you what you
can't got."

The Way It Works.
"These nre gloomy times." N

"So wonder, with everybody out ol

CAME WEAR DYING
Finally Used Doan's and Vas Restored

to Health. Has Been Strong
and Well Since.

"Malaria fovcr weakened my kidney
vheii I wits a young man," says L. W.
(Jniriunn. 9.1 K St Aiwlnr.n S
"Finally, ten jeata oco, I wan in such
Utltt P11UJJU IllUb expected to die.
Medicine wouldn't
help nic any more.
My back pained
n if it w ere
pierced with a
knife. Many times
1 havu fallen in
the fitrcct and
didn't have any
etiengtli to move
until the awful
miBciy was cased
ui. I couldn't
sleep in bed for
two jujra. The
kidney bccretions
passed every few
minutes ami Bcald
ing hot water Mr. Ginuooc o u 1 d n ' t have
burned any woifce. I thousht I was
doomed to die, but a friend pleaded
with mo to try Doan's Kidney Pills
and I owe my lifo to his visit. Doan's
helped me from the start and eleven
boxes mado a permanent cure which
has laRted eicht years. I have not had
ono sick minute since, nor missed a day
from work." Sworn to before vie.

H. 8. Bhumate, Notary Public.
Get Doan'a at Anr Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S "pYJiy
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

BE A
Kxceptlonal oonortunitv nt ti nP.a.n
liS. l?roJ0UnF wo"on over nlnotoonhave had nt least oneyear In hlh school to take Nursos- - TriUn.Inir tn Beneral hospital Our graduateare In great demand. Address

HspU at Norata, t4ouln
Uncala. MaJw."
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